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But when

»tempare the rapid improve- 
^ ^ mouth health oonditioni; 

County with conditions 
* years ago you immediately 
^tat 'comparisons are not 

•awis, but rather that they 
•■■e a matter of pride and a 

. '«■» of congratulation.
: '*7 boyho^, more than fifty

Cago, was an average boy- 
of the country boy of that 
tfasa I knew nothing of dentists 

■ar^af dentistry. The fact is, I 
if I knew there was such 

ftofession as dentistry. My 
knowledge of teeth even was 
.six-year molar 
.'•tarily drovesnb^o a physician 

■,%-kcve the tooth extract^ It 
^{^m» rough experience, the mem- 

*f which will continue to 
^ Ki0er with me, but I was told 

^ [ Art I should see a dentist; that, 
ainbtbly, was my first knowledge 

there was such a profession. 
,^:M7 home was in Wake County, 
^ rtkawnty supposed to be an aver 

county, of average intelli 
ipwe. and this experience was 

different from that of other 
^ ASdren of that same day and 

■ pwetaUion. Can you imagine 
Ignorance in any child of 

even in remote sections of 
State, not to mention the 

•aandcs more centrally located! 
what has caused this change!

awakening has been al- 
f-rtkolly the result of mouth 

teaching . in the schools, 
e years Wake County has 

rtMrtsined a whole-time school 
He has worked faitb- 

AA “’^d well, and, together with 
Aa work of the State Board of 
&rith, it has now become al- 

apossible to find any child 
county who has not been 
nething of mouth health 
^gnbral care of the teeth. 

„ gross ignorance of tooth 
_Bs the children have be- 
“toothwise,” if I may use 

pression, and. have talked 
Queh at home that their 

becomiug “tooth pru- 
No truer word was ever

___  tiian that “A little child
All had them.” Not only have 
Aqr keen led in a general way, 
At ite actual conditions in each 
SuKHdual elnld’s mouth have 
An brought to their attention.
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of this knowledge. Some
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will always neglect the most ur
gent needs of a child—vaccina
tion against smallpox, typhoid 
vaccine, diphtheria antitoxin. 
They will take a chance. We 
will probably have such parents 
as these with us always, but they 
are not in the majority. Num
bers are taking advantage of all 
health information given them 
and thanking those who give it. 
They know that neglect leaves its 
permanent mark not only in the 
mouth of the child, but on its 
general health.

•Probably in no line of health 
work has so much progress been 
made, nor with such far-reaching 
results, as in mouth health teach
ing in Wake County. And the 
beauty of it is we are just be
ginning a realization of its ulti
mate results. It is something you 
cannot measure with ordinary 
comparisons.

The health of future genera
tions is bettered by the health of 
this generation, and the next by 
the next, in an ever-increasing 
ratio of improvement. It is dif
ficult to tell what another fifty 
years of mouth health progress 
will do for this county. We have 
no reason to think there will be 
any step backward, while an 
equal pace forward woulo carry 
us a long way towards the ap
proach of a preventive rather 
than a curative practice of den
tistry.

You may say that is an Uto
pian dream, but it is a worthy 
one, and we should use our best 
endeavors to make such a dream 
the program of our lives.
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INDBFBNlteNt NATIONS

Wlbea we start to study any- 
thins. we must begin at the 4>e- 
.ginnla«. The Constitution of the 
United SUtes 4>eglns with a Pre
amble A Preamble la Intended 
to explain the pnrpbee of what 
follows. The Preamble to our 
Constitution does that In BS 
words.

“We, the ^people of the United 
States, In order to form a more 
perfect Union, eeUbllsh Justice, 
Insure domestic tranqulilty, pro
vide for the common defense, 
promote the general welfare, and 
secure the bleaslugs Of liberty to 
ourselves and our posterity, do 
ordain and eetaibllsh this consti
tution for the United States of 
America.”

That explains what the Consti
tution was expected to do. It 
does not, however, exiplaln why 
It was necessary to draw up a 
Constitution, eleven years after 
the English Colonies of America 
had declared their Independence 
of great BrlUln. The Declaration 
of Independence was signed In 
1778. The Constitution was ad
opted In 1787. Brfore we can 
unlWatand the why of the Con- 
stltutlon.'-we must understand 
what kind of a government we 
had in America before there was 
any Constitution.

The very first phease of the 
Constitution raises questions, 
‘we, the people of the United 

Statep.’’ iHow were the States 
united before there was any Con
stitution? What had kept them 
together throughout the War of 
the Revolution? What had held 
them together after the Revolu
tion and before they adopted the 
Constitution? For, as they ex
pressly stated in the Declaration 
of Independence, they wer;* not 
only free states, but indepandent 
states.

For that matter, what did they 
mean by the word “states,” in 
the Declaration of Independence 
and in the Constitution itself? 
When the Founding Fathers of 
the Republic said “state” they 
meant exactly what we mean to
day when we say “nation.” In

The word^na?-
tlon” was. seldom. OiWdJ the word
“state” was .always anderstbibd aa 
meaning a "narta^^j.lChe Declar
ation of independence, after de
claring thaA.“Jkaae UnilW-daAr 
nlea are„ aiiid of right ought te 
hOi free amt indepekdent (Mates,” 
contlnues.'V^and that-;*^ politi
cal connection between them and 

: the State of Qr««t Britain to, 
and ought'' ‘ 'iflBS&f^ed.'^'
“United States,” then,* meant 
“United NaUons,"

Thirteen independent natlonat 
seeking to free tkem8elvee*»rom 
the domination of another- 
tion, fought the War of the Rot^ 
lutton. They called their union a 

.“Confederation of States.” Ex
actly the same meaning would 
have been conveyed If they had 
called It a “League of Nations.”

In th.e beginning, this union 
of Independent states was noth
ing more than a mutual aUlancf 
to carry on the war. It was al
most exactly the same sort of a 
“onion” as that between the al
lied but Independent nations of 
Europe, for the conduct of the 
Worlif^War from 1914 to 1919. 
The American States had the 
common background of having 
all been subject to the same dom
ination by another nation. But 
the utmost their leaders had In 
mind in the way of a union, at 
the beginning of the Revolution, 
was an alliance of Independent 
natons In what they explicitly 
termed a “League of Friend
ship."

The only central government 
that existed In America for the 
first five years of the war with 
Great Britain was the Continent
al Congress, composed of dele
gates from the thirteen states. It 
had so little power or authority 
that It could hardly he called a 
governuient at all. The Conti
nental Congress could, borrow 
money, If anyone would lend It, 
but could not levy taxes to repay 
such loans. It could issue requi
sitions to the separate states for 
supplies and troops, hut it could 
not make its acts effective.

appeal for interyention or under 
its own June 25 resolution re
mained uncertain.

KE^UE WILL FACE I African war.
CRISIS I^UARELYI Whether the council will con-

' ^ ^------ I vene on the basis of Ethiopia’s
Ctameva, July 17.—The League 

rtt'lfatlons tonight decided to 
Italo-Ethiopian crisis 

8taklng*4ts future on a

W^ip Paris, where he is con- 
ma$tg with Premier Pierre Lav- 
^v^rttitph Avenol, league secre- 

telegraphed coun- 
srt.lkMmS^ to titepare for a 

session between July 25 
■rtl-AbCBBt 2.

MMmr discussions with British 
art fTeuch officials, Avenol de- 
sMii the league cannot dodge 

lane, although France and 
appose new Geneva Inter- 

lartlvB in the threatened East

Describes Moon Eclipse
On last night. July 15-16, 

while gazing at the moon as the 
eclipse was coming on, I was 
made to wonder how many peo
ple were doing likewise and what 
they thought of the marvelous 
scene. I for one was seriously 
thrilled with amazement as the 
dark shade came over the moon 
with its brilliant redish cast 
looking similar to a bed of hot 
embers. Yet it did not extinguish 
the shape and features of the 
“wan 4h, tt© tnoon” as it has 
commonly been called, hut made 
it look plainer and really more 
like a mans face than before. O 
the scene was beautiful as the 
eclipse came on slowly over the 
moon and as I gazed upon the 
scene I imagined I could almost 
see the hand of God in the pro
cession, for in a way God is seen 
ill eveTythtng, and His hand 
should be recognized in every
thing that is good. O what a won
derful display of His power In 
that eclipse. It reminded me of 
the change of earth life into that 
o f another world, especially 
those who are on the Lord’s side 
and when the dark hour of death 
passes the light on the other

Veterans Choose Asheville
Hickory, July 16.—The Unit

ed Spanish War veterans, depart
ment of North Carolina, in clos
ing their 12th annual encamp- side will enrapture the soul with
ment here today selected Ashe
ville as the next meeting place. 
Winston-Salem was the only 
other city extending an invita
tion for the 1936 encampment.

Read Journal-Patriot ads.

Baseball

delight. So let us praise God for 
the light for He is the light of 
the world. God made the earth 
and all things therein and pro
nounced it good, and everyting 
runs in the channel that He bade 
it hut poor rebellious men and 
women. How thankful we ought 
to be for His mercy endureth 
forever.

MRS. L. C. BLACKBURN.
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ALBERT SOMERS TO 
BE MARRIED TONIGHT
Several relatives and friends 

of Albert Somers, son of Mrs. C. 
H. Somers, of Wilkesboro, left 
today for Chapel Hill, where he 
is to be married tonight to Miss 
Margaret Pritchard.
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SHOUSE PREDICTS
^ defeat of F. D. R.
•New York, July 17.—Presi

dent Roosevelt will be defeated
in 1936 If he attempts to curtail 
the Supreme Court, J o u e 11 
Sbouse, former chairman of the 
Democratic National Executive 
Committee and now chairman of 
the American Liberty League, 
predicted today.

“The present administration is 
perverting the form of American 
government and must ho stopp
ed,” Shouse said. “The Presi
dent’s plan to force his hills on 
Congress and the people is un

known to our form of govern
ment.”

He said the league how had 
more than 100,000 members.

Death Called Suicide

Hendersonville, July 17. — 
Shot through the heart, the body 
of Thomas Granvlle Heffner, 20, 
of the Mills River section of 
Henderson county, was found 
this morning by members of the 
family. He was the son of Albert 
Heffner. The coroner said death 
was due to sr.iclde.

Biuefraaa 4 Feet Tall
Lennox, S. D.—Dakota Is chal

lenging Kentucky’s repuUUon aa 
a ‘'bluegrass’’ area. Blue grass 
measuring 50 Inches high te. 
growing on a farm near here. 
The grass Is topped by an abun
dant growth of rye.

Still Made Ii^84 Seized
Smlthtleld, N. C.—A whisky 

still captured by officers near 
here was believed to be 151 
years old. Made of extraordinar
ily thick steel, it bore the In
scription “Bristol, Va., 1784. i
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*Y0U BEIIM BUnN6 
A FORD V-R lOfyt.
"17IIRST, because it is a V*8 and the onlj one under 82300. That means 
f fine car perfiHrmance at low cost. Q Next, because ofthe Ford safety 
featores—welded, all-steel body, safe mechanical brakes, safety glass all 
around at no extra cost and 6.00 x 16-inch air balloon tires. Why, the 
extra value features at no axtra eo$t in the Ford amount to a good many 
doUara. QI like ita big ear roominess, its style and its *lnxnry car’ com
fort. Yon ride cradled between the axles on a 12.3^-inch springbase. 
Bestofall,! likeFordV-8 economy. The 1935 Ford V-8 is the best ear 
Ford ever produced and the most economieaL It’s got everything I could 

want in a modem ear. You bet Pm buying a Ford F-8.”
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Ten Miners Killed In
German Mine Explosion

Dortmund, Germany, July 15. 
—Ten miners were killed and 32 
injured in an explosion today in 
Adolph Hensemenn coal mine in 
a suburb in Mengede. Rescue 
workers found five additional 
bodies when searching in the 
wreckage . of the mine. This 
brought the total to ten dead.

Salvaging Ship To Get^ 
Treasure Frmn Lusitania

GlasgowT’Scotlaud,: ^aiy I4f.-— 
The steamer Orphier, elaborately 
equipped with dliing and aalvag- 
•tag apparatus, sailed from Dal- 
mlnr today to salvage the |6,- 
000,060 treasure from the Lusi
tania, sunk by a _Oerman sutb- 
-marine during the World War.
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nrou BET HE |S BUYIN6 
A FORD V*8 and %/UA

”¥ AIM NOT to mneh interested in whrt’s under the hood~ thoi^ of I coarse, 1 know a V-8 engine gives smoother perfomuuace. Whatlwant 
is a car tiurt’s easy to handle. You can drive, the Ford V-8 with; 
tips and so tinls effort Is reqnfaed on th« brakes. It is real! 
theF6rdV-8. QI want a ear that gets you then and bock w 
and 1 want a ewthat’s eomfiortable in the badt seat tooi, be 
dren and 1 often ride dxere. Fords have always been d^andaUe and as for 
comfort and roominess^ dwja^ Ford V-8 ridea l&e the mort expenrive 
ears. QI appreeiate their thou^tftiliieasia]HrovidinganaIl-stedl)0^and

ti
%

aafetyi^ass all aronaod^every mother does., Ql want a car that’s eorreedy 
and tMOutilnlly styled inside and out and the Ford V-T 
there. QThey tell me Mr. Henry Fewd flllirt tlw FordY- 
best Ford evw built bnt rim mosteeononrical—anddrtFaenongh tor nm. 
QYon bet Jim is going to buy^a Ford y-8.**

V-8 certainly salts ms 
the Ford V«8 is not only die

SELUNO to selllng-^tell thel
Ihole story when yoa use Jonni- - 

rot


